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laxelostrartor the Paitibeigh •

0.0313812/15..Vhzumancer, Jan.lo
Irotiet.=!lha Speciar announced as theruin

okee,thebualiaionthe'Speaker's table,
to wib,T-The inconsideration of 14.-Gou's resole.
five

SoVertil mambo= tiered faa al:lathe House.
Thethornywan effeed 30,and theroll wee called
over.by Oa

Thedanswar closed andescuscsiffeie ieceiv-
ed thi'glingeen,'mirendered by their Mends.

Arta'wan,' • delay, .all further proceedings
Ryder tlta -allvivo ilispented with, andrhe quips.

tion ofnieint:elicited a warm debule...
,speak, but' before`, the Speaker

canihttbeianundofany member'svoice emotion
gasion thimble was muie,turd the previcna
guiltiest:: called thereon and sustained, but Sic.
Hilawriefased to lay it on the table.

'vie' Malaitaof the Committee on Territories
leorreleCla-joint resolution, which met the above
cue,:which together with the whole !abject, lies
over,itiderlimades. .

4 ,ti3titoriad was pretentedfa the mmu!Muzaen
ofariww:onilmilau4, •

The tekrerieO oissideb caused a lengthy debate,
azlACiiii to the tacit ofiajournment co definite aes
thitOiras tra4 Ipon • .

f.fices.m.rMr.Underwood •resolution previous.
ly ,offetptkielstiie to the colodisatioo of Abe free
gaols insca*up this mornini;, end debated.st

71)6:ism Underwood and Metcalf .suppmeer:ihe
rpglutioay`acdMr Half opripsed it,, dononneieg

.45t.;kmettee repelled Abe inelpantion of the

**them member* sad said. that the North.was
Ai:pineal:de be the *int Slavery agitation.
d!dr:FDaytest,boped• that *colonizadon_had noi

brewed on this :v ortex and created the excite.

,:‘316-Ittison was opposed to the coarse the &hate
gad 'that the slavery question hid

do with the subject now befine the

"lar...Terrenon Davis defimdedthe Southendsup
ported the comae of the Southern memberain lif-
etime to slavery.

Mr. Berrien offered a. resolution, giving onen-
onalippropriation fordo gradual emancipation o
theslams.

Mr. Dickenson moved a postpcmement or the

whole subject, which VMS adopted.
A meanie in 'Settling was received from the

president. .'

Tie Senate-Men went into Executive Session,
and remained -mail adjournment.

DEATH. OP MR. SEVIER.—MISSOURI SEN—-
ATOR, MR.ATCHISON.

LUCTSVILLII, Inn9, 10} o'Clocir,s. x.
Mr.fievieobe United States Senator, from Ar-

dieti:it hisresidence on the Idintent.
Mr. Atchison, the presentUnited States Senator,

• ofMissourthas been re-elected for six pears from
IthitritirnfMarehnext. .

.:PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PHILIDELPItIx, 'art. 10,1949.

l'Siir,..Ttusmarket is veryquiet, but gamut,. sales
sitiroad-MTeetein brandies.8.5,W95,50 per bbL

Grain—lieldereof Meat are very Lon, and buyer,

donut Meat them •Prinle }Oda are held at noatu
cis. per Auk: .Curle+Asles.yrimuTellour at 60 cents

Pat WO-..06te--Balas-11-354075a1aPer bad,
Cdoerdira.-Supribratandeln.aed tafa emu.
ViNdM.' lo.2s'eStit. lSStAul.

...

34LTIMORE N.ARKET.
,Battmossaan 10 1E49

.C;f4v;-neip are ,selleral;ut no Wein Howard
55. Salo of City,

nibs at per bbl

pcipf,Folll2-4!aitS n 1 VOL",..401ritti—Saled prime Waite eat at 1L20r115, and
padtavbig las Lianas 12nand prime. !Wsar.1040i07
Otigreilmarit. CconSalea AIM for prima. white, and
definpinto=or, partrash: .oam readily brings 37

'coaavria.:43egars WI improving madam-v.:
Coffee and Alolasseaunehanged. Bales of Porto Rico
Sugar atll per lb.

'' .04.Y—Bakeat01ete per gall, is barrel.
PrOvisious—Tbe tales of Port are tria fair til

aad. throne:tee lan little better.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nra, Yalta, Jan. 10, 1049•- ••. , •

'reisi 4-,The mars Vfin.? witfirm? Lusters and

'..`,LinslacissuLL and prices range as former quocaciertis.
...,-Cumikeut—ades at52,921 per OK Greln market us-

•Oing°44l4but firm.
Possisions.--Sece Mess Beet at SILSO per Dbl.

per
, • osurroLtord titreECO do

O do do do Male do
" SOO do SW tout einds do do

.
• 8 bbl* No1 Lard

tiVo7Zoli=lirorirdigeafre, 2°o
ibutireask: Tonle by

MILLER & RICK AN

FRETB-4 bush pared Peaches: 375 do un-
wed40.00) dodry Applec just seed and for

deby AS BROWN& CULBEHY BON

MiEterilEßS-45 aeles rusir Issursour from us Genoa;
for aSloby lag • 1361411 DICKEY" &Co

GINSENG-5 sacks mw lin:Wingfrom AmrGenas;
fol Saie laa IS•141.11DICKEY &Co

--"rgs5XSEllll“,—l9 As ricer landing from str Genoa
for sale by usa ISAIAH DICKEV&Elasana Co

IAVANASUGAR—labia whys s era
..

a
hat yellow do *dustremand Pens B Lon-

nes, andfru'ers
400IN BIESLLe-30 sks for sale by

ht -
' ' 8P VON-BONNHOBBY &Co.

;-• I,WPR-6 by_
• SP VONBONNSOBST & Co.

asks •prizeirslity.forasee by

Ist- SI? BONNHORBT& Co.

„C•fillrtED.FLANNELB-0,25 saw small figur

redrlUsinPerle d
.C." 353 BlIACKIXI: WIEITE

riENZENG-10 bap Obtseng, ASJAS
e • •by Ja4.• • DALZELL
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and figup

(dads% reed by cures.and fay _ _CKLETT & WHITE

E4I—CK) pig Gem.Lead, per Wjlobed
for =led* IN3 G.RAP

;kegsem meal 4 Moo, for gale b,C N GRANT

4QIIfirtIBIES:-Bbble Na l7ardi 6b114.1 Roil But-
.; 0 kart 91)111gram Appleu 4 bels creslaws, jut

i=4d peramt AiltrqUe. sale by Co. 7 Jl6 • ' ROMuluri
•••

OLOUR-77 bbl ilamasy , .•
our Coma, for gabs by "1319°5 Ir. Co

JAR AND MOLASSES-43 Mid.prime N 0 Su
gar; Mb!' Goodays 8 D Medusas* Mt sok try

RROBISON it. Co

~4-,
~,T.,

.

"
•

r.SEF-93bbls No 3 blosterel, foryob, by
ROBLSON Co

• .

HIEDAPPLES—MO bulb dried Applei, a
k article andla good dapping ordoeVeeeteing and
'aldabr . - GEL} rt SEW/ 1l wood st

METAL--Townsditegborry, 'jai:4Au
lag

O urns Mu,.

1110ek, =de by iIaitErDALZF2.L

- L dee9 BFPO.

1,13-.11410kep No 1Lard, in snalatinElislili7y
rOcCo'sl-tioNTEßGEtwa ltußpre°ll7llangVl=inn; for

fat e d day
NICOLS...

"'"6ab41e4c40.11 in API for sAlo b
/AS DALZELL

itotrsE MOLASSMa merleiMaowSoutop.
JAB DALZELL

(dun
ANSEIJOAR—On to31) , pwrtrott,rig oaLP" • 0, orbia-will be Told lo

Ou '141,7der.0" : JOHN AITADEN& Co

SODA. 6811--50easki Soda&oh, ofa m-ar gaol.

- -oa Mod and for I
doola JOHN PrFADEN & Co

-111AUIIN FLOIIE-325 DIM Paztipsou'tbrandPam-
eo. br sale •by

uy Flow, =3'4 on nonTh-Ei k. pLEss
• dear. ,

1101TN11013ST

INBENG-12 braM sum end for sale by

ISALKF, Oe-Co, front

MA.THERS-7000 lbsin awe and for sale br
-ISAIAB WHEY It_e_o

tore rirt•f°, 7bbd biol . 4.0 kgro 40iDICKEY GO• ••All4-41--," '

--la $414 by and for'1101P1"'ge.-21° of g.IB74ObICKBY Ch:
;ftsittiy Jo

CIILITETRE-37 bap erode,fe sa_re an_arlab,
iry 14A1_2l—'t.

bbil- 11% 11111V. far 641iP by
11 DICKEY &Ca

Asynacaes AND APPLE.9,for *ale b
_

,u teo • ISAIAH DICKEYfr. Co

SPA COPAL VARNlBll:4"aratrare and reach,
Iddahalf d add keg., for sale 101.Gto r ISAIAH DICKEY kCo

1116—,26 dos Linen Naitins, *nose drop, WM.

Nara .441404.* paterns opeKL eETTdfrWHITSeye

"Irejo.'4= ita;,ths.' larva brad.
+wded„ • PAGALEY & 851EA1

.1Preo'd and for
iT ‘ll=t,,,Tigotite.P 5

sale at tbelut & PHII.4.IPS
dealt:
1-11—Alki-113111• Via*VA;Gu!"-I.

•Vv deco -

Moasse.—Togint. 12antr5.11"7".' 1"ai"
(Mtn army BallCOlll r 4 & smmi

-
• 4"t 3 . ,p) N o N0h...44

• i W-LiStE,PSO VA, by steamer Tele-

papgo"ll,6tuturig saler b " tiet irl dnir dlalig•dee4 Re dad

4. 11.0111;f1 SEED-10 bbl. Ch ewer Seed.
"a'd .^daY

by mat Dthirenteoln‘ kir t sale by FLAW0
dee* I&R.

IEaCA ms AND. CRESTNI) TA-4d 61 .41.ti lmttelq 1500 Chestnuts; 1 411lilAd 14. ^ll

for "304 Oct Rd OALB
____ V& SAIL

Sta 7, in bbl. nn‘
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-COMMERGIAL-REGORD,_
MM=UMME

= leo siinson- Momi Meows—
JANUARY. p iaiea.

F. 277 4 4a 416
n. _ 41 " e 3 •

8 Monday, 7 27,"4 48 BSi -s •
9 Tamil. 726' 4 49! 'o_4l

10 Wednesday 7 ' 44' 460 1047 -
11 Thnad!,Y, 726 4 51- 11 00
19 YfidaY, 7. 90 4'52 morn:

' ' Onus'Pirronnurit Gamy", ZThursday Morning. Iraul,i2 9 11. 1849'
The weather yesterday wan bitter cold, and es

regards business, 'every thing was quiet,and sales
confined to limited or retail transactions.

.Ft..ol:llli—W6 nbtice some small;receipts by
vet, some of which was sold at priOes which we
could not trace, but suppose to be St f bbL We
ante rag-alas sales. of dray load lots from store at

4,1214ii4,25—a5inquality.
GRAIN—Me • can beat of no sales of comer

queues. Quotations remain unaltered from our
last export.

GI3.(MERIE3--Witha quiet market, Paces gen-
mall), remain . film. We quote regular limited
transactiorislothe trade at the tollowingfigures:—

N 0 sugar .to 5} for common to prime. N 0
molasses 2:7G,250, roger house molasses 40(345,

loaf sops fialoc, Rio coffee 11alic, rice She per

paid&
PROVISIONS—Of bacon we note limited sales

ofsides at 416gc, of hams at 610 p ID, of balk
meat we bear 01 no attics Killed hogs rate at

3,2503,50 es in size and • quality. Lard remains
steady at tomerquotations. Sales have been con,
fined to limited lots nt 6 6}c for bbl and keg.

CHEESE--Very little has come fotward for
Pala times,:anisupplics aro gradually falling off.
We quote good quality W 11 at ssfildc, and o 4
cretin% at,sienc.rp

8111 IER sale of 5 bbls roll, of fair quality,
at 1210Bm. -`Of keg butter we note rale, in lots

of 5 to 10kegs at 6dsk as in quality.

• The people of Ildtursachuaetts are a saving as
wellaa an indnatrians Teople. There are in that
State no less than foity.one Institutions for the de-
Poille kif,satritit3A The returns of these inatitri

tions,-:made op to the .308, of September, 1848,
. .

show thefollowing aggregates: .

Number ordepositors, 69,594
Amount of dap:odes, 911,970,447 64
PUblie Weds,. .. 1,3**,522 89
Loans on Vugi4 Candi, - ' 24,600 00
Bank stack 2,025,12 r 91
Loans on S ank stock, 173,710 00
Depoaltes in banks, bearing interest 94,862 44
lLukoed Stock, 82,527 99
Loans onrailroad stock, - 309,925 00
Invested in teal estate, - 92,935'10
Loans in mortgage of real estate, 4,171.493 67
Loans to county or town, 1,424,086 56
Loans on personal security, 2,410,171 60
Cashon hand, 152,963 V
Rate and amount of ordinary divi.

dends for last year,
Average social per cent. of divi-

dends of last year, 5 66
Annual expenses of the Ltstitutiona, 36,404 96

461,774 $S

'LZGn► of Chicago pro-
pose to build a nem and unique, steamboat, for a

passenger boat upon the—lakes, between that cit➢

and Buffalo. The Chicago Democrat gives the

following description of the boat, as it is proposed
to construct

"She is to be 400 feet long, with two powerful
engines, no put into the boat as to divide the
weightand prevent any injury; and so arranged
that if one breakdown the other will be entirriy
independent,and will take the boat to her demn
nation in safety and with considerable !peon.—
Shu is to be finished exclusively for cabin pane,
gees, witha view to accommodate 3 large number
with comfortable lodgings. The necomonottation
tobe varied, m that all can be suited, if one per
mn select the beat on board, he pays one poen, if
less room or room of different kind Will answer,
another price to to berm& Those who eat et the

.firm table, to ply ono price, and no more meal
tickets to be sold than there are seats at the table
lbw avoidtng coati:Won. Those eating afbarward
,pty sinothexprice, the prices to tzo such that it to.

persons occupy one room, the beet will only cos
seven dollars kr the passage, including the pro-
of tickets. It is confidently expected that the pee

Mr from Chicago toBuffalo will not average oar
56 hours, therefore the time will be so divided a
not to leave port, or be outon the Sabbath, end
trip weekly will be made, leaving Chicago 11
same day or every week."

CO3IX6:IICC oirßovroir—The following table will

show the foreign arrivels at this port since 1945, I
together with the duties collected is each year—

Years. Arrivals. Duties on foreign hldze.
1640 1829 ....$2.456.926 23
1611.... 1790 116,441 47-

1842. '739 .. 2,789156 04
1g49.. -.17.16. 3,492.019 92
,1811 .. 2174 5,934,945 14
1.1615
1846 2090 .4,872,570 16
1647 2739.• • .• • • ....• .. 5,449,361 62
1818 3009 4,999,417 63

Tigal duties.for ft years, 840,449,502 60
Increase of arrivelain '46 over '47.270.

'

, Gu.ana—The commerce of this city is rapidly
increasing. According- to n report made to the
Mayor and Alderman, by the Wharf Master, the
total number of steamboat arrivals from the 17th
of Merl to the 6th of December was 259, keel
boats, 158;- flat boats, 107; from which a revenue
of 51,950 was received. A. very large amount of
lumber, shingles, coopers' Stub; Ice, VMS also leo%
dad at the wharf—the Value of which is outimaled
CA 6106,662 61.

Thefollowing statement of the exports of Gale-
no,dozing the some period, is also published:

.
,

, ' „Valuedat
.

:661,969 'Pigs ofLead, 47,731;630 4b, 61,527,610 56
16,965 Bushels of Wheat, 9,311 75
3,467 " Barley,l.o4o 10

15,491 Banda of Flour, 43,515 00
7,129 FBdes, 14,251 00

45,623 Pastas of Copper, , 5,951 99

Total value of exports,
—[SLLouis Repub.

$1,602,050 40

SL Louis, Dec. 29, 1619.
Nano As...ems—Thisbo elowat, which hashebeen I 'aground fur some days, b,abandoned r ear-.

go on the 25th. The Martha brought up a large
-ponion of it yesterday. She reports the North
Alabama much injured, ber broadside having been
exposed for soma days to the heavy masses of
=now me. The boat will, hoisever, be saved,
as she bad succeeded in getting toshare; and was
tied up when the Martha left, althoughin a leak.
ing •

Istatmot Essontia-rio9 aY Cnitsta--One bouts
in this city dented at the Custom House, fat En.
rope, 16,319 boxes,and 297 casks al: cheese, weigh •
tog953,445 poundictind vetoed at558,841. This
is as imuteitte shipmentfin one day, and by one
establishment. --{N •

Co.ttle /Market
New York, Jar,. 4.-:Beeves—ln brisk demand;

1080' offered; 450 tako to New York, all sold.—
Primes ranged from S6lO SS p 100 The.

Cows and Calveol2so ii market. Sale. at $d

tolll2 for dry; $l2 to SW for springer., and Slt; to

532 for fresh cows. 1
Strine..—/S5O offered; sales at 5,50 to 5,72 p 100lbsr
Sheep and Lambs-42= 1290 brought in, and

ixonari sdb „0,-A1,25r.w gbh for sheep, and $1,50

y 613 gentllty.;-,
Comm 'stio,Ciirsis.—Tbe-Reguehtchancre i Wu'

weather at thiakrtinon.of Rieryear, invariably bung

along with them nblighognd.eolde, which by timely

attention are amity used 6y shard° !media*. SEL-
LERS, IMPERIAL COURiII ESTREP.has been in use
for the last 12 years, and;y1 gralped more reputation

forils• cage. (dot ira.icOg active n'th"l
treatment) thati anyOther preparation ever offered to

the eitisensofiallogheny coamy. The ImperialCptigh
Spent' is pleasant •to the mite, and.on this ac-
count.La great favorito with.children. The duev. ere

casually graduated, in ihe directions, to suitall ages.
That this longtried and highly popalar rough remedy
may be avnlisktiti reach of all, it itsold at the low
pneesitgleentirpes bottle,

Yvapared-and sold by 11.E.:SELEERS, 57 Wood st,
.I.itut:burgh, D. M. Carey, Al.egheny, and druggists gen-

, exp.l.7 in both eines. • seta
, .

le- A Shoo ArFor Tura ros CAvrA—Yellosv
gri• unhealthy, Teelie, Saar being unee or twice clean-
irderlth Icipea Amber Tooth Ona,,re, hoer the look end
eolot of ivory, slid so thesamo tamely sp innocent and
dee, ;hat its (Lily ole Is •advaniogooos eves to lb*•o

toeVal ogood conditig ton, givinhorn bond-
tifat lish and prrlenhair decay. Those decayed it

Ora-yenta (row boooiiinorWorso—lloilob (awns such
as Ira keroadogloolser and wilt reader the foulest
meth delicately yhlwrod mote thebreath deliciously

sweet- .Price 05 °kWh coma boo.
Far ale by W5l. /ACY.sol4En.lberty greet. sign

elite:OE Boat. pepla
. ,

...

litO you wont to dress; beautify and make you hair

soreaSuarreat Reed"-
I, Jitney gprilen, late barber on' Inland the steam

boatBouth America, do certify that Jones' Coral ham

Restorative is thebest article Iever a./ for dressing.
softening, cleansing, and .keeplag the hair s long n,,,
soft. clean, silky, dark and la order, ill cuy C 11.1.1112.11

preferred it toanything efts.
I supi.ose this will ositiyfy rugrensortable per!on

yihat I have mated. I might give Me names of ON

°Mere. For sale by
____

WM 1ACKSON,

seleAl bLarirty st,sign of the Dig Mat

•U 7 Wonota,by their litticatton, hoposnt lbu sneer ,-
don Of Micas or Weis in the stomach, in which, al
ao, shay involve theratelvaa; cad It is said they fried

triTtl"d Pale d hr 1 11 Y FA
e age prepare .A. I . ESIPOIA,

Pittsburgh, Pa, ts admirably adapted In Its operation;
&rat, t 4 remove, the Fenced/4 mucus, and secondly, to

'opal the worm' rendered helpless and tender by be.

hyrthusdenuded. ft ler a remedy .in has
ovary coll-

ide... ca., ha placed; and that II has answered the
.porposo srutturess &mg the byndreds o( seruhcsates
givaalai Its favor jr

[l:r Thetwat A.lgaie expressma atom ferules
grateful to view, while] lira rela,tistYst artamt =add/
yellow faces °tethers, claims dmanst—the taint with
male.. Could such people be induce.d ko try a cake of
tltte Sow' Lunen Chemical Soup, they weak' hd
enraptured with tbeshauge. They would have a 40-
este, clear, white cgMt„ while every disfigUmment Or

I *Minion would be removed and cured.
Nom-v.—Pawns whobawl boughtchcap

eountarfelts andimitations ofthis, and have had no of-
feetproduced, nom try this, the tutorial. Mind, ask
I,` ,Y-Jantea' *kV, For sale at Wit Jaceses ,a, El) Liber-
ty '..V."4"

„mtoErinAsoßmi.
?aLf4IVI3P.

LouisMeLnne, Sennett, Brownsville.
Attanne,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Michigan,No 2, Gann, -Beaver.
Lam Erie; Shales. Beaver.
Beaver, Clark,' Wellsville.
Brilliant, Grace, Cin.
Diligence. 'Worley, Portsmouth.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
ititehig= N0.,2, Gilson, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Robert Fulton, Cin.

At dunk last evening, there awe 4 feet 8 inches
'rater in the channel, by pier mark, and at a
stand.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
CincinnatiPackets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville.Packeta, 8 A. M.,and 4 P. M.
Beaver Packets, 8 A. 81, and 4 P. M.

Cincinnati—New England.

Tux Banusrir.—The splendid steamer Brilliant,
Capt. Grace, arrived night before test, from Cincin.:
nati, making her trip .through in excellent time,
notwithstanding the heavy float of ice withwhich
she had to contend: thus demonstrating the fact,
that, no a safe and good runner, the Etrilliant has
few equals and no superior upon the western

waters.

Samoan hem Crrr Stiox--Sevitest.urns UST.

—The steamer Iron City left this port about 8 o'.
cloak last evening for Illinois river. Before reach-
ing the Upper Ferry, however, sbe struck a gorge
of ice. which more in her bow and caused her to
sink almost instantly. The boat drifted down op.
poetic the (30t of Pine street, and lodged against
theatone dike, goibg down to within a foot of her
hurricane deck. Owing to the lateness of the
hour, we could ascertain but few particulars, but
understand that several of the crew were drown.
ed.--ISL Louis Rep.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
PortsmouthPer Diligence-14 ski wool, Clark

& Thow; 10 Mils lard, 00 do dried fruit, 92 ski do
do, 3 she rep, 1 do seed, 2 bbls ginseng, 1 do flax
aced, 7. do Hour, Hampton, Smith & co; 79 she oats
Church Sr Carothers; 0 bdlc paper, J H Mellor, 38
bge barley, Wood & Hughes; 32 bbls flour, Orom
& McGrew; 53 do do, N S Ilarrift; 21 do do,
Bane; 100 do do, H. Pattermo; '7l tons' pig metal,
NI Allen & co.

Brarer—Per Beaver-26 bbls lard, 1 keg do- -
Heaton; 19 Mils rye flour, L S Waterman; 1 bbl
flour, McDonald; bbls lard, 8 kgs do, McDonidd;
12aka peaches, Atkinson; 25 bgs oil meal, 3 bbls
do, 11 bbbi do, 13 Williams; 2 kgs butter, 11 sacks
wool,. McDonald & co; 17 bgs barley, Cummins&

Smith.

FRESH PURE TEAS,
Wholesnle and retail, at the

-DEEM TEA !STORE- 70 Fourth street, near Wood,
Fittsburgh.—Tbe subscriber hitting snit returned

from New York. is now recetvinir a large fall supply
of fresh GRESIN AND BLACK TEAK tram the New
York Pekin Tea Company, selected withgreatcare for
email sales. Our stock being now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply GUT.", Hotels, Steamboatssod Fam-
ilies with any quonuty sod akeny price they may twabi
"piiikco ink, k and I pound p.kages, 3 lb. tin conks-

tees, 6 and 13 lb catty boxes, and in halfeh...
Retail Grocer. ere invited to call, as we eon and

will cell better Teas at lower price. than any other
Noose in Pittsburgh.

(toe stock of.five Young Byron, Gunpowder,and im-
pend Green, rind Oolong Blank Tea. are she bass in
the Muerte. market.

Lovenng's double refined Lomb Crushed, and Pub
vented Segura at retail. or by the hostel.

COFFEES—Mocha Old Hoe. lows. LOrnsina St. Do.
minga and Rio Coffeea, selected by the most cipetien-
eed coffee Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate. Pickled Cucumbers and
Ooioaq Fresh Peaches. put up to their own mice.
Malaga Raisins, to 31b boles.

Ist. el.—All Lr.D Jayne's Family Medrein. forsale
deeSs-d& wsc, A. JAYNCH.

rietollng.--4.laliroulzed Tin Plates.

FrHE subsenbers beg to call the attention ofBuilder*,
Architects end ownem of Buildings, to themany

advantages which these plates possess over all ocher
metallic substance. hitherto nerd for roofing, de , as
theypossess at once the lightness of Iron, without us
halitllty to Mot, haeurgr now hero tested for several
years in this partwolur. tunli in Ulu rraurstry and to En-

rope. They arehr... liable to rips:noon and contrac-
tion from ',Alden chance of the atmosphere, than coos-
won 1/n platen, Iron, irtre, orass ether metal now used
for roofing, not eon...loco:ly helm a Much Letter and
tighter roof; requiing r less frequentreparrs, orb
thir first cost so hota little more

Afull supply, of all suer. from Is to I,IJ W.G eau
souttly on hand and for wale Ire

GEt). B. 11108.EWOOD Ss CO,
14 and 16 Beaver street, Neer Iva.•• •

The patent nght for this snick hestnic neon secured
Jar tee United States, oil pane. tsfneging thereon,
caber by important:Fri or other:nye, 'salt be praise.
oat. oet3O-dd.s. I yT

An Ordinance
Scippiectroartregt to us Ortfousace granting certain

prierilegrs to the Pommykania Rml Road Com-
pany, mimed Colt day of Jam,
Wireatas. it has been &scattered that an oanaston

waemade to transcribing the ordinance canted an

Ordulauce granting Cella/II privilege. to the Bentisyl.
&min Rail [Wad Company. as recorded. Therefore,

SRC. I.—Be it ordained and enacted by thecitiaens
ofeitbiburgii. in Select and Common Councils cc

sembled. That toe Circa. of Councils be and they are
hereby aratioroed and icor-acted to hare MI toentitled an Ord: granting renal. pewilege.
the Pcnnoyhwmagiut /load Co pawedthe IS&
deerf J.o, A D Inge. coerectly recorded, rot at the
lonerclause of the tocoid Section may read a. fol-
lows: "Ala rentof Tata, peeannum for POI teet, at in
the atone proportion for ary leinquanuty that me Come
P..T ci, LaY

Ordained nod enacted into a law, to Councils, this
sth day ofJanuary, A.D. 1840_

[Attest] , ROOT. STKNIGHT, Blest C. C. pro tern-
P.D. F.. Vol:, Clk C. C.

J OILS SHIPTON, Pres't S. C .

Jong Moan, Clk S. C. 1.0-ctrt

PROPOSAL '&11 be received at the oihe• of the

ater WOlllll. until Monday, theteth 11,01, at a
O'clock, for fornnthing Pipes. as follows, to wit
Xipopes, le inch bore, each =0 lb..

ypt 20 varying from 1140 to 24.50
ton It each In..

"4 " "

%Yoh the usual complement of branches. All the

.n.s of h ineh sod uparaid• mull becolt on end.pand
it Is desirable M eauelfin G limb and the 4 inch east oo
end at.: tudders will therefore state in whatway they
propose, to make these mum and the difference in price,

if.1,, between cosmic them on end and on Me intim-
ed post inn. 11 should be kept In clew that portionsof
all the sites will be required early tu the season, slid

the whole number by thefir"i of November nett
Payments no be in Bonds 6...mg Wenn . and run-

ning twenty years.
Testingend delivering to Le at the expense of the

eontfnelliar. J. H. NITI.ELLAND. Ekupt.
)1.9,41d

• RIIST PROOP IRON.
quit', undersigned have erected worts Inthecity et

New York, for the purpose of Oalvaitionll ern-
lee of iron, which it I.desirable to PROTECT FROM

RUST, such at Telegraph Wire, Bolt., Spikes, Nall,
%vire for Pence., and any otherarticle which mar be

required. For Hoops fur Casts asa substitutefor hale
Rope. for Clothes Lines. Lightning Rods, and s hootof
they applications, itwill be (Mind cheap and &treble.

They would perneularly at/coupe in the titiv•iii.
zed Wire for fence.; it requires no pan.. and Wiii,l3ol
rust. A[so to Spikes and Bolts, the pretervirion of
which of so much Importaece, that itwill commend
heel( to the notice elan those interested.

COX/ It. kIOak.WOOD ft CO., Patentees,
..t.Tiudk.vrtyT IA and 16 Basalt, at, N. York.

rrilE subreriber, olfermgtor sale a handwrite lot
of Norms Y.. York 4 and Chldkeri

ing•
Pianos, would direct tueutino to the

fact that his it the only place In the West isherii the

Instruments of these two maker. con be tried tale by
tide. and where. consequently, a correct ,den of their
qualidesem be formed. The subscriber being atious
to test their rotative menu,and baying for a number of
year. performed upon the Pianos of-Nouns di Clark,
has taden into ore Mr the Mot twelve months, a Chick-
trot; Piano. to order one try its durability and Writes
as an accompanyment to the voice. Thu l'inorikany

now be seen and examined at his rooms Ifefeels
confident of his ability to give a competent and relia-
ble °potion no the subject.

A handeome lot of now Pianos will be opened in a
few day s. li.KLMstiallt,

At 1 W Woodwell's
DIVIDEND.

Orree or =a Auanars, Barboa Co., /
Pittsburgh, January I, 16111.

Milt President and Managersof the Company for

eicellag a Bridge over the rivet Allegheny, oppo-
rae raleaalfgh, in the county of Allegheny, have this
dadeclared dt•idend of Two Dal. , Oa 'each

shayre of the Capital Stock. standing In the name of in-

dividuals on the Rooks of the Company, Rol of the

profits of the last six months, which will be paid to

Stoekholders or than legal representatives orthwth.
jal-tIVAtavAT JOHN HARPER, Bee frenary t
Read Quarters for Boots and Shoes.

Corner of Smithfieldand Fourth ca.,
Prrmansag,Pa.

g eTne gra oIr hoot etSmileftuse ibl'iinneis7sTrofenene.ldthe
and

retell, wood respectfully ILIVItO the attention of
their mends tied the public' generally to their splendid
neve stock rust opened, conamung of men's, mosnen's,
boys ,. mumps' and ehildeen's wean of every variety,

snaable for the seam, and at priers to curt the :times.

Also, a splendid einem of :Metallic (gam Shoes,for gen-
tlemen imd ladies. Please call and emanate fog r our-
selves. TROTH k scarf',

earner of Smithfieldand gth ale, PittsbOrglr.
N. 13 —Tra e hog Trunks, Carpet Bags, fee., always

on hand and love log each. jag
• .

Dissolution of Paaaaarship,
riniE Understgoed having putehoseti the lithleelO

D. Linniks, of the rani of White, urm ,g,,

Coach makers, Allegheny, wonld inform the public
that they COlitatoethe hUhtnees under the

Co
A. Wane & , and settleall the beanie.done by

the Conner Urn. We would also invite the attentionof
the oldie to the large stock ofComae. we tireprep.-
Ingfor the aping trade. M. A. WHITE& Co.

Allegheny, Jan. 4,1049.
-A PIIRTIIER EILDUCTION•

T AIIISPEATT& SONS' PATENTSOIJA ASH—-

aft to or 1.11 cmh currency, or 4 tons app'vd bills.
6 tons or upwards.* do par. 6 mos do, interestad-

ded. For thesuperior quality ol thisI t refer to

the glom and soap manulucturers of this city general-
ly. W Jr. AI 61ITCHKLTHEE,

• deal
LOU liberty st

• . -

fur. MUCKS—The subsea-IMo baying

been appointed sale Agents by tbemnnufacturers,
forthe sale of the celebrated "Phirnix Bricks." urn
now prepared toprepared ardent for way gunning, Si gal,
cash. pm Lhou. For the conetrucuon of furnace. of

all Enda these bncks have been pronounced .by com-

petent judge.. Mum superior torill other Ore Miche

rorg in C A hI'ANULTY & CO, Okla' Hann.
• • -

OO,IYAIEI.T6I EVLSHIP NOTICE.
1010 DVtet..., lOtto 71.1011n0.

JOAN DUN I,A P. buyouton sue let tost o...Minted
th hint in los bush.. John Mining, they will

hereafter carry on their importing of house furnishing

an
style

tadmanufacturing business, under the mine

and of John Dunlap&Co Tbe busineas of the
old est iblislanent will ho eloaed by the senior partner

of the present final at their warebotme, corner ofM.,

Itat'and Second stn. JOHN DUNLAP & Co.
an- •

4-ED--16 MO No I 140, handl:Ater ante by

Li dear)"trn' ssirrit

CA,: 010 tottle Cst°, OiL per steamer Con.

rtigiire for snle Mein FRIEND, fr. CM

rapv,R,.__3l , phis .ulterior Crab Cider, ludo common
do, In storo iont fpr rale hp
deadJ niIeWORTLI,FUdlrtObbls27 wood at

Fess for bloating
J
fair eat; by

don 8 DILWORTH

LOCAL hiATTEIS,
Ws- nigI iiAUTU.

'OnlaWale laarrunta--Thi following is the
result of the elections of Select and Common

Council Men in the several wards of our eim ou
Tuesday. Those names in Roman leuers are
Whip-. theme in Italics are Democrats.

WAID. - •

Salem Council—Jos T. Kincaid,
Common Connell—B. C Sawyer, Allen Cordell,

Washington Mason.

Select Council—lane Joan.
Common Couned—W J Howard, Amh. leer-

land, Henry Woods.:

Select Council—John Coyle.
Com. Council—M NV Lewis, Robert J Smith, J

hlontooth, dice area-sirs, R B Retires, Jae. Mc.

Select Council—F Lorena,
Common Councii--DavidHolmes, /4. McKnight.

C Yeager. • .

Pelect Council—Thomes Hoye.
Common Council--George Hamilton, B. Hazlet,

Berj Batton, 1I N Wm Mhos, Alexander
AreCammon, John Warion.

Select Couneit—A!x Black.
Common Council—Daniel &matron, It Con

ningturtn, 0 3 Lambourn.
SIVLYTII

Select Council--Otne Keen.
Common Council-136miKing,3 13 Wick

,Select Council—Srnucl Morrow.
Common Council—Jacob Grim, A POsgood

Select Council—H Robinson.
Common Council—RobertNHL
limuser.—Yesterday the coroner held an inquest

on view of the body of a man found dead on the

Premise. of Mr. George Grierson, of Oakland,dth
Street Road, about 10. o'olock the previous even.
tog. Therewas nothing on thepereonof the deed
which could lead to the discovery ofhis name or

ommexions. He had been observed by one or two

persons the day before his death, and they testified
that be appeared to be. sober. One of them heard
him complain of a paha in hi. back. It Is much to
be feared that the poor man has perished from the

cold, in all probability, having no home to go to.—

We have since ascertained that the name of the

deceased is Thomas Kiacaid—that he was addict.
ed tohabits of intempeamnee, and was well known
to the police, to whom he was verytroublesome.

Winchell delivered mother comic lecture last
night, to a large and delighted audience. We

understand that daring the last winter, the Legis-
lature of Michigan, voted Mr. Winchell the use of

their Hell, for the exhibition of his entertainments,
and that ha was honored try the attendance of the
Governor and his family. We are sure of one

thing, that If his excellency had any laughing
capabilities about him, Winchell gave him mare
than enough for his money. A severe cold at

present prevents lumfrom entering with full art
intoall his jokes, good an they ars ; but should he
be convalescent in a few days, we believe he will
make hisappearance among as twoor three nights
more, at least we hope an.

Icrrtaker.° 'huh.—The trial of a young matt

named Adam Scott, for larceny alleged to have

been committed while in the employ of Ma'am
Anthony At Munn, Market street, of thia city, vow
concluded lan night. The jurc after an absence
of ten minutes, returned the following verdict

We tied the defradant not guilty—prosecutors
to pay the emits.'

We had prepared • lengthened report of this

_trial, which we intended for publication to day,but

era obliged to lay a mode till to marrow. We

wilk).hen present our reader. with a verbatim re.
of Judge Patton's charge its this case--takma

in short band by our reporter.
' -

There was n large ice gorge in the Allegheny
• day or two ego which did considerable damage

when itbroke away, carrying off a numberof mite
and teats. One boat came with ouch violence

against one of the pier• of the Hand Street bridge

se to bleak it(the boat) in the centre and the two

halves went awing down the river.

While Mr. Rawlsom was swimming in the ries

on Tuesday with his new life preserve?, he bad

he appearance of • large black dab thrustinghis

nose above the water. We heard a man declare

that if he bad had s sib is Ms hand when.ba..firat
saw this extraordinary swimmer he would have

. hot 11166on the supposition of bis being same a.

g vane monster.

Biererrr ar Mlu Parra—We call attention to

the benefit of Miss Porter. which comes offat the
Theatre this evening. The bill fur the evening is
an attractive one. Seeadvertisement

The case of the factory resters will not be tmd

before Monday or Tuesday next.

Captain John Herron %evil be installed into Ma

&Tice, as Mayor of the city of Pittsburgh, to-morrow
at 12 o'clock.

Biz Flown the Mayor gad no cape. to investigate
yesterday morning.

Tax QrArms ro Donatax.—A correspondent of

the New York Couner and Enquaer writing hoot
Wuhington, than auras up the ruling of the Su.

preme Court, in its lately announced decision upon

the case of Marna Luther so. L. M. Borden et al.

on a writ of error front Rhode Island. The follow.

mg points were ruled . _
I. That whether the new government at any

time diatilaced the charter government is a politi-
cal question, and not a judicial one.

2. That the charter government having at no
time recognised the new government, but denounc.
ed it as revolutionary and treasonable, and not

unly opposed 'it by military knee, yut prosecuted
and convicted Gov. Doer, the leader of the move.
meat, ander the criminal law of the State—in
which ease and in others the charter government
was austioned by the courts of Rhode Island—and
that the Federal courts. under m established rule
of decision, follow the State tribunals Ott questions
arming under its own lawn.

3. That therecognition of the chartered govern-

ment by the President of the United Staes in en-
preening a willingness to aid it, it necessary in put.
ling down the insurrection, by the power of the
Union, as provided by the Constitution, is of itself
conclusive on the Judicial power of the Union.

4. That the logialature of p.hodo Island had
power toestabruth martial law, and tqauthorise the
AMA (0 be done complained ofas a trerspars by the
plaintiff.

6. The judgment of theiCirenit Court was ta6llll.
ed, which sustain, the chartered government.. .

The opinion was able, clear and conclusive, and

received the eeriee eZOCtlefenCe of the Court. with

the exception of Judge Woodbury, who dissented
to the fourth point, and maintained that the State

had no power to declare martial law•

(10D LIVER OIL-2501100s od hand and for sole

kJ by dee/7 J/E4:: ii) .. Co

M.°lrli.uig7eFrrir 'sSbahnsbnaVr7;gWILSO Nt'y
"I '' ""-

LIURBRIDLE, WILSON & Co,
decl2 sower at

Gllob lxl SCREENOERS-20 dor low priced, put she'd
decl2 SIIACKLIYEE & WHITE

...
_

IboCLeg POW DR-R.;-341)Illti:j71"I'lljileilb, yll7 svood st
_ _

IITTER—I blals Roll Butter, for sale by
deel3 . j 8 DILWORTH

gUNDRIEI,. R ntei allnoses
shelled Almonds; 50 do Malagarigs; 2 Its 115,52.

do; 2 21111V• Sicily Liquorice, I bbl Mason's Blacking;

just received arid kit sale by
deaf;!MOWN& CULBERTSON

..

_

OICAKkl—/s tons oil cake just received percanal
boat Now Brighton, and for sale by

R. ROBISON & Co ,

deep 12/Liberty street.
_

L1Nc1E.E417.0214.,-,—.lLiebthyls primeLlnseer.l Oil just re.

deo9 '' R. ROIHSON & Ce.

BWIVIR-15 keegi prime Buitcr,-forsale by
decks ARMSTRONG& CROZER

pc:TAMES—w34bbls very fine Neshannoek ?o

de"etl on consignment /atISTRONO k CRUZER
SUIVrg dos fine Shirts; .t"rirTed-ordtiiiii
k and Drawers; Idosilk Shirts. Just e'd and for

ale by deet 3 F. II EATON Jr. Co

PIG mwrAt--q tons Hanging Reek lints], land.
tag sod an sale by decl4 J ABHALZEI.I.

PEA NUTS-1W bush Tenn. Pea/finis. In liner sad

for sole by deet4 /Ad DALZELL
TAIL CANDLEI3.-42 bxs7laddiag mit for sale by

5.3 decl4/ASDALZbarlr

NAIL:4-0X kegs assorted', tot r "iirirl767-----,
der 14 1, VON BONNHORST Co

1 Pr5ENT.8.7r0-7.
oientoi in store and for idle by

dec22 rdiLLEIVIk RICKETESQN
bbl;;iirerfloo floor, received per

ChPBer No I; for ssie try
deciN null13111D9y. W1L891141. Cy

LMtn- lb bbls No 1 Leaf Lard; .3111 kep do do. just

reek! rind for sole by L 8 WATF.R.SI/4N,
deeel 31 water and OSfront sr

CiD dE eßcit/-4-"4 1"1"a.11; In VS WITTINIA"Itiby
ÜBS ARID BUCKL..IB-75 doa Beaver Boone a; 0

do Tuba, largo; 4 do do Keaton, in woe and Cor
by dorRI L _8WATERMAN

BACON--4 ton. BaconBidWICK MOANDLDes, In Imre and lot

ec2

&Ail

by 3S,
d 1 corner wood and soarer as

11, 100BSPRINOS7-46---Sprints,nisi reed and for sale at N. India Buts.
befl)upot, No 6 Wood st &seta J& H I'HILLIPS

'

lopuTTFte-23 Ws(monroll .1141119 W Balton oh?,
.111 40kegs Butter; i.litrectlived andfor .ple by

decO L 8 111-BTBRIHAN

CAS LP--.104:mould candles on coratdIr eMOST ,FV,mmTaoNokcar;
•

immimmlawimiawmilmili

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
DRY GOODS NOTICE.

Ar MASON toCO,,
No. 60 filasthr=ft,hrPrrissamen, Pa.

Flt team most y toannounce to their
-10) flamer°. patrons and the public, that they in
consent:en. ofcontemplatheg a change in their limi-
ness, propose opening the whole of theirextensive

lenelledueg sll their wholesale l for
retailing,and willcocaineopen lentil the fir=e
mazy, commencing an New Years day, 1840. Oar
wholesale stock, eomprishigoats ofthe most extensive
and retried assortments of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited in the west= country, will be

offered atlower prices Stutterer before known. Eve.
ry article, however choice and desirable, will be se-
eordmgly reduced. Upwardsof filly thousand dollen
ofour stock h

e
beenreeently parchsard, the g

'mitten of whichare lonise goods,received SiNew'
York by late Europeanarrivals, welch from the late-
ness of the lemon, as well as the known pressure In
the money market, were sold at immense sacrifices et
public sales, at rates varying from twenty-lthe to filly
per tent less thansimilar goods bmaghthe first ofthe
semen. We Ire therefore confident thatour peters for
the time above mentioned will be found to be even
lower than any Eastern wholesale rates.

We anxiously invite all persons to visit out estab-
lishment, whether they purchase or not, and test the
truth oftheabove—assuring them that they will Wane
on obligatiaa thereby, butconfer a favor apes the pro-
prietors. Our assortm.t of Silks, Shawls, and fine
Dress Goods will amply repay one for a clink added
to which, an n.suully greatdisplay of Oterreesrld
Goods will, we hope, induce aline call.

One system ofowe price will tie strictly adhered to.
jut -A A MASONle Co
'CifCli DAMS GM*pee tdreign steamer Europa.
—A A alssoe & Co, No co mutat one; 'sill

open this morning Alai Dress Goods, =wish*tha
following styles, we. Satinplaid alerinos, a new arti-
cle, and the richest goods Imported Iles season; all
woolPlaids, high colors mid choice styles; all wool
Cashmeres and aloes doLaines; Coborg and Lyo-
ns. Cloths, ofany deseribahle shade and color. Satin
striped Cashmeres, in rem variety. novfl

ENTS' CLOAK' TASSELS-2 dos modals Tas-

k" tell, assorted; 3 do mid do do; 7do do fate do; 10
do do Ladies Tassels assorted; do coll.do do.

WOOLEN UOOD9-10 dos children's Woolen coats;
0 do do do Com 4 do docommon; 10 dos Woolen com-
forts,assorted; 18 do do with rinam 6!do ladies Cash.
mere Gloves, assn.. .

LEATHER BELTS-30 doa blklkakia Belts; B)

do do( Idonacto do, 3 do eel/de; at
POD ZEMILON KINSEY'S, 67market 11

VREEIH ARRIVeII.—W. Itlllintock offers to mere
wishing to furnish house., the handaomest assort-

ment of Carpeting ever brought to this market,com-
prising in partthe following varieties: Rich style Vel-
vetPile; AxminsterTary, Brussels, extra super 3
ply; super 3 ply, super fine and fine Ingrain Corinna;
to which he -mow respectfully invites his friende and
the public, to call and examine before purchasing

eleenic7. ateroom, No. 75 Fourth et, Pittsburgh.

WEW.IEWFZE;I'LI dm gold patent Lever Watch
II .4 4 " " detached "

1 silver
Also, gold pen and pencil Cases, Vest chains, heavy

Guard chains, Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Mop
and a complete assortment ofo.hm jesimiry. at

deed ZEBULON KINSEY"S, ararket st

S•UPERIOR LONG SHAWLS—W U Murphy has
received this morning by Express, • lot of very

superior wool Long Shawls, ofhandsome styles.
FItIINCII blzuwo—On band, • pod clock of thew

goods—ob., invisible, green, Garnet, maroon, drab,
soar et. lc. Also,Pormettas,ofdesirable colors.

A few black Thibet LongShawls, of a podfinality,
on hand at north east cornet 4th and Market sts.

deco
A A. hIASON h. Co, W Market street, have lust

received another large invoice of plaid Long
and Sq.re Shawls, bought US per cent leas then any
previously received this season.

Our stock of tihnals is now the largest In the city,
mid purchasers may be certain that OUT prices from
this date will be 65 percent lees than at any former
time. • deep

L'ItY.NCH MERINOI;8 ATcosT—mhh Johnson
1: 46 Markel street.will soil for the balenee of the
bra.n at coal. their stock of French Merinos, compri-
sang the moat chpice colors Now IN year time to so-

claysMdecl2
ra.v Err ilgONir—KiiVsey.., 67 Market street,
IM ye colorat Velvetalbbon, asearted colors;
Jtt - black "

embroidery Gimp, to pa wide Plain, /lie.
dee.s -

GLOVES AND HOSIERY—Smith a Johnson, 46
Marken st, would inv-ne the attention of dealers

and other. to ibeir choice stock oi llama'. superior
Rid Gloves. and • rent .piety of merino, silk and
cotton. Wows. Alto, to their emeemivemock of
worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Yi•onia and Rilk Hose;
Horavian and other styles of cotton Hose—together
with every sole of children'. Ho.a and rentlemens ,
half Hose. lay

G_OLDSPECTACI-FS--Eblver dm Waldo; Gernatut
:Silver do. A large 11.0{L19.1 eooatantly on

hand, and caratulty fated toany age- Concave, con-
vex, sad cataract spectacle 'lam accaratety adjusted
to any vision manned.

Also, multiplying glataes for examtrung linen, wool,
numerals, bank nom*, Am, just ree'd an

W
d for sale by

W W ILSON,
cornet ofmarket and 4th

B, IS49—YEW DRY GOODS.—W. R.
hr Monroe has opened ant morning an additional •
.apply of Goods, embracing many soiree and de:ara-
ble &rue.,and bovine am tontkel to ca11... they.01

find a mach larger stock to select from than a usually
found at this advanced sesta the season. Among the

geode received, is nevr style small led }leas deLAM.,
'Garet :shawls,bale cloth do, tr.

ja... Goods et wholesale tip sta•re, very low. AB
LAID IS/NG SlLkWL.9.—ALesandwr k Day, have

g- lust received wby express, nee canon Plaid Long
Shawls. some of inch are of the finest quality, and
the nearest rity les imported, and um DOW acted at
poem greatly re duced Nom Maratew obtained early
in the season.

Also, a fear rites ben uCkirma Late^ Bench. Long
Shawls. which 101 l be clmed at gnat bargee.. Ttre
ladses arc invited to an eaErly N ur ton m.AL/IRASLRWAY,o6 heaDrk amt ao t,nd

NOTHER MESH ARRIVAL—Of those matt,

be tatpet
at:tearoom of \%SI•CLINTOCK,

dean 76fourth at•

VRENCH TERICEItaI SHAWIA—Sup, reeppb

Jr-'Tatham Shawls, of thehals styles and rtehr-•
demurs& inatopened and sallow at a veep prow redi
uon from former paces.

decl3 ALEXANDERt DAY
g • !,..xrer GOODS—Fn. Slur-monthU slanting{ collars, merino, silk and wool Vests, do
do do Drawers; alit, kid and wool Gloves; awrisis,
cotton and wool i Hoar bit Italiancravats; hoe Zr.
phyv Scarfs. decdH EATON AC*

A x-mtsirrai CATtl'er-Ve inv. the
XX attentlon ofthose mustang to famish how., to
call and claimer our Aiounsfrr Carpets, witch are
very nch in style and rotors. Waforooen, No7S, 4th

Ptusburvh dent W M'CLINTOCK
Sita-mock offers to purebas-oars a •erT handsome assortment of nob *wan Da.

muks for wutdow eurt•uut. Also, French chintzes,
buffs, linen, transparent shades, to., at his carpet ware
room. :5Fourth st. deep

aT3--e cues ilia-min
1 brown and Mack Tweeds, 1 do Finny Casurnere

justreed and (or sale Attut ß aAsinaLea...pr,:e4
tieel6 oepo.neStb
I.3ALs—AN-b INFANTS'

In Co, have added to their Former business • de-
pawn:lent under etuarge of Mrs. Ihgeloor of Boston, for
making to ostler to latest style., Infants' Wear. Muses
Sacks. cloaks and Dresses, Ladies and Gene Dre•ung
Canvas.

Garments embrotdered or stamped for embroidery;
knitting. netting, crotchet worl,lleatstachingand MI1I•
ktng neatly exceeded. no va9
OARFETS: cAliftfnc—Conatantly receivutyr: at

W. ttreltntnekht,75 Fourth meet every variety
of Carpet, ennaisnmr m part of Alzminstot,of most
beautiful paiterna; Velvet, latest patterns =ported,
yell rich; 'Tapestry, Brum/10..3 ply, yap.and Venetian,
all of "ditch we voll sell on loor as they eon be pur-
chased In th.market Importingand pureltutns from
the manufacturer, enable, us to compete with the
eastern market uovlS

s 'ffillirat I NGS-51d. 1.,11, Term
Li 3pa old Silk Velvets; IDgross bik Ducey but-
tons IF do cestillten do; IS do cold Floor do; IC do
do naotruse do; Ido. cord de3ey oil Gloves; it do Itlk
Jenny L;nd Fringe, Id do French aalk Ruches; recd
this day by F H EATON A Co,
derl3Fount; at

desk IH.nketONcoll.A nnAg b ANyeDl F .l...T .d. nctift , !..;Fc d-o la,rt esHiankcia I dogoer oared Cloth; I do Army
sae

Cloth; 9
do Tweeds. brown, Week and cold mix.; 1 do Taney
Otthattheree. I bale blur blanket Coattng; consigned
direcrtrorn manufacturers and for sale by the package
cr ptece. MKS' INIVRPHYa LEP., liberty at

•-

1,3 XTRA AND SUPER Tit REF: PLY CARPI:7'S—
L Berri. ed th is day. direct from the msnufacturers,
a bundatthe nrsorment of cure super and super three

ply trtspenal Carpets. of new mica to which wet sok
the attention of Stow vrishwtg m furnish houses or
smamboots. Carpet wescro, No 76 Fourth st. Fitt.
burgh. deal W 31'CLINTOCK

DOrtIESTIC WOOLLENS— Rlanketi, flannel
Tweed., Cassinetts, 3-4 Cloth and COSSIMOIC, by

the piece or package, very low; roe sale by
novl6 sal COCHRAN

-VANCY CASSIIIERE.I3-2 case" naw sqle Fancy
Casaimerca, bright figures and very handsome

goodaoust opened by
deal 811ACHLEIT ft WHITE

EXCHANGE BROKEHA__&o.
_

N. HOLIIIDS & BOAR,
B•leiLee•,, EXoh•nira nate*Orl,&AD DILNISSE IN
NOTES, DRAFTS, A CCEPTA NOESGOLD, SI Y 11

AND HANK NOTE.
COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Acce mostpayableable in any part of Ike Unroll, collected on stfarnbleterm*.
EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia d Bal•

more, also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Smut Louis and
New Orleans, constantly for ale.

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all solvent banks inithe
United States discounted at the lowest rates. All kinds
of Foreign and Amencau Gold and Silver Com baaohhhght
and sold.

Office No. GS Market sweet, between 3d and 4th,
Pittsburgh, Pa 0c0,3

TIANNA 6 00.,
ANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and d alma
in Foreign and Domestic I.,ehangs, Certif; tee of

postte, Hank Notes, and Speciei Founh BMA near-
ly opposite too Dank of Pittsburgh. Current oney
received on depositc--Sight Checks for nate, d
'Cede. made on nearly alithe principal point* IN INN
United States.

The highest premium paid for Foreign and ric.
Gold.

Advances made on consignments of Produe Oafs-
pcd East, ou liberal tonne.

WESTERN FUNDS—
Ohinind

Ke.tuckl,
mu.ourt,

Bank Not

FOSEIGN ICXOI.IANGB.
BILLS on England, Ireland, and taeotl.d be. ght

any amount at the Current Rates of Kr..bange.
Alao,Dratlsparable in any part of the Old Co notes,

Ram ft to LiOXI, at the one of 16 to the
without deduction or discount, by JOSHUA I 0131 N
SON, European *no General Agent, oHeo Inh In one
door went ofwood.• tLart•

bum U. WK. O. =Ur
niLL &

BANKERS grid Frehang. Brokers, Dealers in For-
cum and Dornestie lime and Sight BUB of

ehan,re,Cortgleates of Deposita., Bank Notes end Cern

No IR Wood street, Wird door below Fourth, 're.
roarglif

Au.= twill-au.. litow•im L.
NEIL 4 RAMS,

BANKEftS A
ND ifiX.CDA.NUE BROKERS, 4.1..1,

to Vorrign shil Domestic Mils of tWatarige, Co
&mouesof Deposits, Sink Notes slid Qii.ti C0.., •
3d .I.d wood .treedirtied), opposite tit. Chutes H....... ,

purchased at the leanest rates, by
N. HOLMF9 a SONS,

33 Market street.wan
BI.LLO OW E.l.o3lANOW,—Sight Cheeks on

Nov Yon,rialadelptile, sad
Ommlatly for sae by N. HOLMES I SONS.

impLl 33 P4,lltkel it.

~-ot~'-~-~n,.~
~ n n _ —, .~,

ii . I OM
JAXEIIII9 WOODIRTELL,

Modern -and Antigua if anal-ate.

2EM,TIM 911LICIR, erniSIMIL
A large and splendid

assortment of -Famimns,Oftsuitable for Stearebeale,•
Hotels and private demi-

ceunnatuly.on band and made to Geer.
present stock on hand cancan be exceeded by

any manufactory inthe western country. Person.
wishing to purchase would do well to give me
as lam determined my prices shall please. Part al
the stock column.in—

Tete Tete; Bait Bowie;
Lawns XIV Chairs; @a en Elisabeth chairs;
Tea Pone;
Toilet Tables;

F Tables;
Lords XVCommodes,

French Mahogany Bedsmada Piano Stools,
60 sofas with Plash and liair.eloth 000005
60 Mahogany Rocking Chain;
40 dos Parlor do
30 " Fancy do
25 centre Tables;arsPeltday==irs =Tables;

8 Wardnabest 8 Secretaries and Book came,
21:1 marble top Wash Stands;

1 pair Ottomans;
o pals fancy Work Stands;

Awirylarge Assortment of commonchainand other
• mimic too numerous to mention.
El:r Steam Boats famished on the shortest nonce,

on the most reasonable terms. dead

• ttsburil • & I • um Coppers Cirimanifs
HIS Company respectfully inform. the pabße, and
particularly all dealers and consumers of Copper

the form in which they prepare it, that their Smelt-
s Works are now in successful operation, and they
..now ready to make contracts for the delivery of
.galgtto those who want in this form; and also tough

• ate for the purpose of rolling.
'The Copper Produced from the Mebane Mines of

o Superior, is ascertained to be much superior to
,eordinary copper in the markets, which ts obtained
• ono containing foreign mineral substances. This

•pper is perfectly pure, and is not iniured by the pro.
cess ofmettles, and is therefore greatly tobe prefer-
red for bell metal, reifies, and many other purposes.

As It is not the intentionor wish of this Company
to erect works for the manufacture of copper In the
T11.600s forma m which it is wanted, they will be happy
to make contracts for the delivery of It in theform of
Ingots, tough cake for rolling, ho., to those who may
wish to embark in thebusiness.

Hereafter; all the copper obtained from their mines
will be brought to Pittsburgh, sod tango supplies rosy
he elPected Letters addressed to C. o.llcarar or
Tonna, MAllows, will meet with prompt attendee_

deel94l3m CHARLES AVERY, Prealdent.
A CARD.

ToTHE INTEENUSING.—Arare chance le now
promoted for the safe investment in • Imsineas en-

tirely tnew; ono edepted to the moo of limited, u melt
el to the mem ofextensive reseurcing yielding a profit
from capital and enterprise beyond any operation of
the day. It I. the complete mommoly of a staple aril-
Me,absolutely necessary and essettual to every fami-
ly, as well as indispensableto the mechanic, artisan
and professional man. To capitalists, au opportunity
offers Itself for a lucrative employment of either large
or small sours, bringing immediate and highly sand.-
tory returni: Thome desirous ofembarkingin • pleas.
ant, genteel business, are invited, with others, to call
at the Mace of the undersigned, examine the article,
and form their own judgment, from thefacts presented.

Office, Exchange Building*, St. Clair st, nevi door to
EsquireMl.' Wheel COLVER MYERS.

dealt
OYSTERS* 0 STEBRII

MMUD3H FROM THE SHELL-13y Burke & Cole
Jr Fast Express, at reduced pnees.—To accommo-
date all lovers ofthis delleioas Raney, BURKE & Co.
have resolved to supply the people regularly through-
out the moon, with the choicest Fresh Oysters in
cans, half came and shell, et soch redoced prices as
will enable every family to enjoy this delicacy at their
tables,

Au Express load will bereceived daily at the ware-
house of JNO C. BIDIVELL,IWater street, between
801Shfiaid•Sd Oeaot, sod foe sale there, and at thefol.
loam,/ deputy. Rets & Barger, comer Smithfield and
gd em; E Heaoletoo, Diamond; A HoarierPeon at, bth
Want; 1) Haughey, foot of Liberty sm J Cotten, Ir.,
Penn's Avenue; Mercer& Robinson, Allegheny dry.

glove;
--IIEW-Y4MIPPON PIANwood

street,
H. MELLOR, No 61 Wood

street,hes received Lavoiees of a lane
supply of Piano Fortes from the cele-
brated manufactory of Chickenng.

Boston. to lame to • few days, of which doe notice
will be given. varying to prom from 10715 to IMOD

Also from the cameramen. of H Woreuter, and
Bacon & Eleven, New Nark, a hmtimsnort assortment
of 6, tif and GI onset Piano Fortes, msevrood and
mahogany CS/Cs, of the most elegant description, and
with all the tatelmimprovements.

The above, in additton to he snuck en hand, will
mate the largest and roost desirable selecoon ever
offered for oak lit ibis city, andwill be sold in allcues
ai manufacturers pners, on accommodating terms, and
• 1•11.1CII gull ractee given with every PH. lano

IELLOR,
Fortesold.

JOHN h
Sole Agora the sale ofChicken/Igs Piano Fortes,

for Western Pennsylvania dec.2o_
NEW INSTD.IIDIENT.

HE subscriber Ma Men appended Sole Agent feeT the sale of CAMAY.rs IaIYHUVED 51ELODEn'
tiNS, ea manufactured and and perfected by Messrs.
March & White, of Cincinnati. The usual compass
and extent being bat four octaves, Medan. hi. k. W.,I
in mcordance with the general desire and demand,
have extended the scale of these instruments to 44 and
even 5 octaves, thus making it practicable to perform

itsrthemnaLmnic tmunenforthe iano or Organi...00r50.m.0himproved by placing
the body or the alignment upon east iron frame
beautifully bronzed and ornamented, rendering itet

once a most elegant and extremely desirable article.
The price is pat so low un to bring itwithin the reach
ifevery our to obtain a perfect =skid instrument,
Lod, at the mute Urn, a melt elegant piece offarin-

a. for a comparative mile. ILKLEBR,
At J W Woodwell's

deMetN. IL—Call and examine
NEW PrANOW.

SO.SO.CI.a Nave. tCuss's C1.1.313111... Ptal

flimiTHE sabecriber has tart replenished
his mock of harms, which Inc stamen'
of style and pnces has never been sur-
passed in this city /net received and

opened, the following new Pieties.
One 7 octave cabinet grand i. 1140, an entirely new

Invention.
One Rosewood GS, eery elers Hanna & Clark.
One " a,
One" with Coleman's celebrated lEolian Ao

tachnient Tn.rea very nspenor Photo.
One " maholtanl. plain, N. a. C.
novl3 H. ELL/IEL at / W Woodwelre

4Tan'TenBStlyei s;Pliak t:d—Buner Knives;
3 ^ plate Tea Spoons;

" Threaded extra henry
2 - Dotson Spoon.,
2 - Table ."

TobaccoBoles,
Ragas Shovels;
Salt
!bustard

2 G. SitterSpec Caser,
" 8Poo2;

"
" /told col's.

IttlAllen's Patent I!;visitivanol,N etaar:V.O,
WOOL, FLOUR AND PRODUCE.

LIMAN, REED & CO.,
(Successors to Reed. Hard& Co,)

GENERAL CO OSTON,MMISS/ON MERCHANTS
B

Particular atranuou paid to the .le of all kinds of Pro-
duce, .d liberal advances made on consisamems.

R & Co. have leave to refer to--
Messrs R. Robison & Co. t

flood& Roe
, Parks & Co.. Beaver;

• Lawson k Covade, Wellsville, 0.
Boswell Marsh, Esq. Breabenvdis, 0.
4. Brady, E.q. )

W F Peterson, Esq whe.u.g, v.
Masers R Crimea & Co.

• Gill & Stout,
Rhodes & Ogleby, Bridgeport, 0,

dec27.d.t.yrutaylOS

Jowl =cum. Ft O. C001121.111

RITCHIE & COCHRANE
VOR%V&RDING & COIIIIEBIO lIMICHATP4

NO. 93 TCHOUPITOULAB STREET,
1• 11.1.1saie.s Neer Orleans.- •

TNPOFLNI their tumid* end thepublic thatthey have
1. no longerany connection with their lateestablish-

meet In Pennmeet, known ea the Pittsburgh Brewery,
having removed their enure business to the POINT
BREWERY. in Pie MOM. mylnui Ira' • • •

Blew:tang Pow4o-riCo6.37riLime.)
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANLIFACTU-

BERS.—The subscribers have on hand red will
constantly be Supplied with Jas. Muspratt &Sens' cel-
ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they vrtll warrant
equal if notsuperior to any imported to the U. States,
and which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar-
letonce for cash or approved bills
_novl W k M MI PCIIELTREF., 160 liberty so

Maspratt & Boon' Soda Ash.

THE subscribers are now receiving their Fall monk
ofthe above ankle, three vessels, viz: the Juniata,

Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila, shortly expected; they are, themibte, prepared
to receive orders They will receive during the win-
ter and , spring regular supplies viaNw Orleans.

novtsWMITCHELTREF.

SUNDRIES-5 bb. No 1 Mackerel;
30bbl. Nov mackerel; 20bfdo No 2 do;
00

" 3 " 10 do Tanners Oil;
5 do Alum; 3 do E Balm; 3 do ehip'd Lotrarooil
1 hfdo Nutmegs; 50 bm No 1 sealed Herring,

50 boo No v do do; 5 dorotated SOW
10 do Nil Press`d do, 10 do Na 4 do do

1.bale Cloves; 10 bags Jaya Collilll
50hhd. mute N 0 Sugar, mot reed and for side

by deeld BROWN & CULHF.RTSON
D22.:-D.111259T111114%W Denton. Canter ofFourth

and Decatur, between
Market and Ferry rbeeD. scp.2-dlyin
X617116W131W6.1114, 100. C. TOCKIL, T6Oll. (1,11666.
/66011 106161, 6.12 600. /61666 N. ,

r

arstmon.
21IRCHANICE11 GLASS WORKS.

SartP dWldew Coola ms'r, :ef" ep"'Xistoantconstantly bande..a
general snort 01 the above articles. Also, make

to order a superior article of Mineral orSoda-Water
Ibmles, of colored glass. No. 16 WOO.l it, Pittsburgh,

aug3l-0m

THE subscriber. he tins day associated thern•
selvex togther foravthe purpose of transacting •

wholesale ande retail Dry Goods and Grocery business,
at No 2.1:1 Liberty, opposite Se•enth street, under the
style andfirm of DeSHFIIILD k. HAYS.

Pittsburgh, January I, latta
N. D —Our old customers mid the public are Invited

to give us a call. jai

TITELSII FL.ANNELS—M: R Murphy has oo hand
V, a full smarm..m of these desttablit Goa.* Muot

• full assortment of domesuo unshnnkable do, and
full assottment of oeunet and yellow, and spottad, fur
ChriMula• wear.

Horne made Flimmeht—white, broontand barred: •

supply e:lnstantly on hand.

NOTICE

rjlll£ sub...Maratorsi...mwilgpartners of the firm of

Atwood, Jones & Co., lcontinueosinesa, to transact •

Forwurdina and Connotationbander the sty
of Hardy, Jones &Co. AARON A HARDY,

le

jos NV AL P. JONES.

BOX LOST.—Lost, on dm 10th October, one 800,
030 lb.. marked "A. hi. & Lackey, Saint Louis.

MoeiIt s supposed to )10010 been taken off
on board of steamer Caleb Cope Or Lake 'Erie, as the
draytaan who hauled it delivered pods to these baste.
A liberal reward will be paid far the recovery of the
Mine. is4:llw DLEECH &Co, Canal

PURSE LOST—Was dropped by. Lady on bee way
front Elliott& Engitsh... book mom, Wood at, to

Eaton's trusiodits store, a. purple Silk Purse, wetked
withsteel band., continuing n 511.1 note on the Ithalr of
Pittsburgh. The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving the urea a: either of the above named stores.

dee27

r HEundersigned having removed to Washington
city, will attend to the prosecution ofclaims onthelGovernment, and to any law business before the

Courts Of theDistrict, with which he may be entrusted.
dec843211 ANDREWWYLIE. Ja.

T HAVE Otis day associated with me In the whale.
.1. tale Grower, -Producc end Commission business,
my btothev Joseph, maim the firm OJ. 8 DILWORTH

0. J.B. DILWORTIL
JtOttilnlA lBB l. F. KZUfI, • • •
AflATLAW. Once removed to Fourth

11. Ismat„ blttwean Smithfield and Gnat wen
1901.413 n

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, ko
.

follavrtog dsuesibed PloP9M fl o
1424=6"■:"71'171

1 Lot, 42fern m hoot on Liberty etreet, belayi Mar ,
bury, by 110 teem Breweryalley, bung porter I,otNo
1361,stear the Monongahela river.

Lot No 460, having 60 feet front on Seventhanted by
MOfeet to Strawberryalley, near the, comer of „Grant
Meet " 4

1 Lot on Elmstreet, 20 feet by 70.
Lots Nos 129, 120 and WO, on Firststreet, between

Ross and Try streets, each haying 24 feet fronton Finn
meet by 60 feet deep.

tom Noe =BOW and 140, hernia 21 feet front on
Third street be EUfeet deep.

Lois 101 and 11M, haring 24 feet front on Third street
by BO feet deep.

Lefe tNee 11,24,26 ...I Sgt„ twenty-See(.1 on q4-
ry stree by 60 t pfeedee.

Two Lots, Nos 202 tad on Penn meet, 41 the OM
ward, al feet by 100feet 144306 T alley

6 Lou on Penn street, in the9thwa"lmtween Bold-
winand Morris streets, having 24 feet front on Penn
stretaby 100feet to Ppringalley.

11 Lots on Boner street, to the DiliWird,,l3elleten
Wilkinsand Baldwin streets, near the Allegbetly
24 feet front by 120feet deep.,

RITor dationoNT.
Lots Noe St andl.27,l,nripa 60 feet bunton .Bearer

by 910 to West Common, between' Ohio street and
. .

North Common.
Lou Nos 00 and 01, haring 60 feet' ont Onrealm'

nreet, by 240 feet to Middle alley, between' (be
mond and North Common.

Lot No 100, having 60 feet on Sandashy steeitty 240
(mute Pitt alley, between Onostreet'uad NoelkCoth-

.

cum
Five 10.re Lou is Reserve toordsbicsi the bo-

rough of
en

Nes 167, 198,180,
I tensore Lot on the Ohio dyer' and 'Raiser

road, between theU. B. Marble Hospital' Lot altd
on cloth factory—to be Old In miantitieir to snit

purchasers. Enquire of OILMILEO B. 10:11.1141,Y,
or JishlES teildS,Cf,

.Berke'.
TO COTTON AND SUGAR PLANPNEILL

LANTATION IN • ARKAPISASo—The sehamiberP offers for sale the entendre plantation la'Arkatt.
sae, formerly heldnging to and -occupied by,the 'late
Governor Kent, of MaryWed, and ennlatninlea.ntdr'
eighthundred and eighty-three and &half acre:often&

thinestate lies in the counties of Phillips tad Clio I
tenden, and U situated in WalnutBend, on the Ma(►

sippi river, twenty-five miles above the town of Hele-
na. It is said to be the highest river land in Abet '
giro of country. Its soil a peculiarly adapted to the

growth of cotton. Its improvements 'Ms as overateri
house, • horse-mill, several emu houses, and good
quarters for CaYlart2.

Upwardsof *even hundredacres of this lend have I
been cleared and are now cultivated. The met of it
may be easily cleared, ithe most being already dean,)
and has less timber upon it, and that. chiefly ofash,
which is readily sold ata well located woodirard, in
quantities of several thousand cords every year.

Than plantation is one of greatvalue, and presents a
rare opportunity to the publia Inthe bands Ofa good
plutter it may be easily made of immense annual pro.
fit. Its facilities of intercourse with New Otte.ns af-

ford a constantavenue for the disposelof its products.
It is anent about 900 miles Jan Cincinnati,

miles trim the month ofthe Ohio, iind 740 Miles
New Orleans.

This properry willbe' divided liliciVrrertliparto, U.
desired.

•

For terms, &e., apply (post paid) to
WILLIAM B.PERINE,

Baltitithre,Maryland.

YOB. BALE, • •n THAT SPLENDID PRIVATE HO:HOBNOB
now in the cempaney of Alr..Samuel M. Wick-
ersham,situated In the FirstWard of Allegheny

city. This property is beautifelly loomed on the punk
ofthe Ohio, having ariver frontof 200 feet, protected
by a stone wall, and mending back 346 feet, eon:i-
ntending a beautiful view of We city and the rivers.
There are two steam ferry boat landings. within afew
steps of the property, furnishing comment access by
steam, at all men, to the city ofPittsburgh, and Tem-
peranceville on the south side of theriver.

The home isa large double two story brick, finished
in the latest style. with all the modern conveniences
and improvemehts, suitable oat houses, wash home,
stable, earriaohome, an Ac.

The garden is well supplied with shrubbery, and,so
choice fruit trees, including pears, apples, and peach-
es. For terms and otherparticulars, apply to

WILLIAMS SHINN, Attorthes at Law.
jandtm Office on id st, above Smithfield

965 Acres illeelisaud terSae,

STtIATEDou theMonongahela river,about Nettles
from Pinsburgh and 3 Miles above third Lock, in

the Immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyme fr.. &herb,
and Mr. John lierron't ymrchsse. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of VD per.re—orte
third in hand, balance in five equal annual payments,
without Interest. Title indisputable. Location very

god—cannot sinpasseaL For furrhetpirtieulars
quire of S. BALSLEY, who hts •draft of said pm*.

perry. Residence 51st,below Ferry, Mr. Adam.' Bow.
N. a There it another KIMof coal or,this tract,

about tutfeet above the lower, of tuccellent qualig.
jr2o:thf
121=

MIREsubsexiber will .11 on ancolarnodering tonne, a.
1. valuable tract allele:mu:mad land, situate on the

road leadag from Brighton to Franklin, ahem eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight sane from the
town of Freedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-
tants VD acres and 20 perches, strict measure The
lend is of an excellent quality,about 90saes cleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either IA whole or
in farms ofconvenient size, to suit purchasers.

For fartherparicolsra enquire or BOYD, Att'y

at Lew office on lth sk aboveBetnitteld, Pinsburghl ItayillettwilT
gsliA la•Ohio..:

A TRACT of land,9o acres, in Harrison., Portage Co.,A the Cuyahoga river—about 30 stem under im-
provement. Also, two unimproved lots In. the village
ofWarren,Trumbrill Col l3o feet by 00. Also, a lot of

mond in the centre of Hanford, TrumbullCo., with a

One dwelling Ikons* and store—ono of the,hest aquas
fora merchant ou the Weatern Reserve. "Any or all
this property will be sold on very _aecommodating

ISAIAH la Co.,tereblo Wan entiProul
FACTORY FOR BALE OR RENT.

Tlarge and well bath Factory, erected on Rebec-airri for h. Ao"r "rthlntTfro6r7l:erlai B.Y=E-3.
lot on which. the Factory Or creme%fronts Lai feet on
Rebecca and rune back 110feet toak street.
The meta boil is ofbrick., three smith high. and
60 feet long by g7feet wide• The Engine House is
large and COISIMPiiOII., with m engine, -heeler, stack,
he,all in complete order. The propertywill be wild
low, and on advantageous mrms.

dolnquire of ROBERT hisionoirr,
&MS-am Agent

FOR RENT—For one to three year, min:rags
Son of Houset, a large two stoned brick

Sling pleasantly situatet! on thebank
of the Ohio river,adjoining the borough Of Mooches.
ter, with about four acres of land, out bnildings, fruit
trees, ke. kr. Apply to
lay/ABM!,A HUTCHISON' k Co

To Let.

illA LARGE and well finished Room, second
story, on the tooter ofWood and Third streets,

iiiiiiabove theke.bange &See of .131 14 Williams..
Powesslon given inimedtsbe_ly. Inquireof

}ay hVGILLS & RUE, 194 Liberty et

FOB SALE OR RENT.
AL THE subscriber offers for sale orretc, his mei-
La dense Alle gheny mty. Possession can be si-
ren bit OfFebruary,or sooner if nocesSerli sod who-
ever may occupy it, might find itadvanusgeons to re-
tam some ofthe f¢TIIII,IIT,An partlonlarly soiled to

the place. jag ICW. POINDEXTER.

/IL:AITM) TO RENT—A.amall private dwelt-
log with not less than (ouraoonnttiod a kitchen,

shin Sao or too minutes mach of Ow Dimond.
Ai:drama, with part:mutant, "Box No. 216• Post Office,'

MEDICAL
. . . • .. ._ - .

lo It' I_' ...,. ! 11.' I_ 'l' iji!,, H'.-',';'l'
? -•1 ?1111.1M11 ''• , • • , 7frizt-Tahori, .....

ITHE ONLY REMEDY thatcan be relied oit fortree paraterMlin care ofnEp,mtmodiatlor,troctiomis, It, , ,

mon*ille Nerves, Pkifias or Sick Headache ' ••
Nervous Trenchers;NeuralginAlthedonts, GeneratDat
bility,_ Deficiency tit Nervous and Physical &tarps ,

end all Nervous Dinerhlneludielltherheodrea.rot-
ofall &sauce that eve, *Beet the human race— .

,

. EPILEPTIC FITS,
Or Falling Illekness, Hysterical Fite, Coniralsioes,
Spasms, ike. Hartwould impress it uponthe mind. of. ..,

the afflictedthat Vegetable &Mrs= lathe only tom- ~laedy ion, discos.: that can be rcliedon forthe per.
=nem cure of this di waif= of all diseasc.s. As
Its tendency• SKILLFUL' PHY

lmadmeSn ICIANSanddeath, theroom '.

•
.

ofBarone, as wellas those of ourown commuy, have
primbunced Epilepsy tirettrable- And it luts.becuso •„

considered, by manyondil this mostionartant of all -

discoveries woo math by Dr. 8. Harty nearly sixteen'
years since, durintwidehtime it has hem performing ' ,
some *film meat ..

cuire CItiara' Mord, and haa acquired a reputation which. '

time alone can efface. Phydelans of =doubted skill
and experienee, rabilifin of various denominations,.
as well illbombed, of our eminentcitixris, all nrotVr
inrecommend"' th us use of tht, troly valuable ate& #eine to their pa envy Charge, end friends, who areal- •
fliouni, nee only remedy.

NV•,,QIJOTE TIM LANGUAGE
used by those who have been oared bythis valuable
medicine: One awn, "I balm sacred beyond my pow-
er ofdescripdon, but I now rejoice in, being fully re-
monad to health find batman... Another says, .1
thank(lad I. feel that Isona. well man. I alsofeel It
my May to proclaim it to the ends of the moth, that
those similarly ifilleted May find oilier, Another
(Whets an EMINENTLAWYER and well wn to
thin' =Visor,: " ywe has been , milicted fo reins
with esyi tea •is new erMOitg good heal from
the Vegetable en Ila fame, say. he. , uld4.., le.and orglit tobet tothe endsof tho man .^ An-

,other says. obit:gavots entirely inadequate to express
my gratitude to Dr. Hartfor basing-been the moans,
under the blessing ofGod,of restating me to the enjoy-
meatof good health, after having boon =Meted with
Epilepsy m to omit=(armorer more than twenty three
years, and ray motMagandereahlg oblation ofpraise
andthouthigring sMdleonunuo . to ascend to that God
who hat tedbut to make me whole ,' .
' Mrs. J. Lindley, HS Orchard strceLN. Ir.'s%tett that
she bee been sable= to fits for many yeast,/ and, has
been restored toperfect health (after everyothermeans
bad failed) by the ow ofthe Vegetable Extract. ... .

Dr. Charles A.Drawn, ofDover, Russell countyi Ala- '
who isone of the bast physicians lathe State, says that
ho has been ranch benefited by *beam of the Vegeta-
ble Ectract, and thathe anheaittaingly prescribes it In

every ease ofEpilepsy which conies under his know)

adRG
Iris G. klayberry, Esq. formerly Posmituder at

Lima Mills, Criterion]county,fla, now living in Ens
county, P., states that Inc many, years past he has
been solely sanded with fits, and ha it now happy to
state Orda per/levering am of Dr. Hart,* Vegetable
Extriet, Imam:end him to wandhealth, being entire
ty freed from thatworm oral diseases..

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
, - REMARIf •ALE CURE.
:„.*Tha liallswirar cettilicans was green to Messra.Tho-
mua - :iNut.,s,tkv., amt*, 4g.", tr . i1144, 1"gh6
Vegesable Ea rack for; dmautoofRpßeptiaFits hr
Failing /Meknes*, We am induced to give tta place
In cur editorial columns from thefact that to the only
known medicine that will core Epilepsy, at the sues
time believing dal be One of the greaten disease:ries
m =Meal wove. Physicians and mooof science of
all was have been trying to discover a remedy for this
disease, but all lias been in vain -ontlititoPresaindet-
eovery of Dr. Hart, wad we would now wy to those
of with fitkdesti air uo longer; for there is hope
MESSRS. THOMAS e. MILES, in, Main meet, Chi-

c...if, Ohio, Agents tor Doctor Haas Vegetable
Extract for the core of EpilepticFits:
Gendalnert—ltis alma impossible for language to

expreidliWitla whenheartfelt satisfaction I whim-is Mew
few linos to yea, for the purpose of informing yop of
he beneficial results that have been effected ly!tho
um of Dr.Hares Vegetable Extract, • t .1

My non, aged twelve years, has been severe af-
flicted with Rapti* Fits, and with once =vent t
the opinletions, ba mild not be =wed • ...:

Inone *Mut paroxystut he fell and broke ••

13called in Dr-Mallard, a very excellout pity. • lan,
Spitsre -setIt. BO informedam that my goals N .ns
Spit= wits very o.ooo damaged, and anon w • bo
impossible to core him of Epilepsy, as Epile• Fits
were alma= Incurable, and employing pity • la
his case would be only Warringmoray _away.

„

I wiled up. Dr. Patton, he infor me t• t dm
disease bad assamcdsteintado form, sod it wo • • take
a long troth won:maim if he coati:lb° eared at I.

He became worse andsoothe, and Ibegan to think
there was no cote for hint, anul I saw thead note-
taemef Dr. Harps Vegetable Extract in one of o • r city
papers, with certificates from persons who hod been
afflicted for ton, fifteen, twentithirryiand.4TMLforty
years, and restored to health. ilta issoof dm Ritmot.

i called atyout , and r conversing with Mr.
Thomas, I own to nonelosion to purchasealibi.
dollar package It a Unle or no good— I gin IIwould try another, the use of whichIpe trod
some lituaDbersefit.

I thencame to the conclusion to purchase ate dol-
lar box. I found that itwas of to much serene to hint
Iwas transact to purchase •.second. And] not truly
thankfid that Idone so, as by the use of the ten packa-
ges he has bemsrestored sa perfect health.

Shouldany person be desirous of seeing line, and as-
certaining lank= particulars, I should be pleased to
geatifyiliem by their calling on me at my residence,
south Westcorner of Fourth and Park slums, Cinciu-
nati, Ohio. ISAAC N. PERhINS.

Cincinnati, August alth. lea
THE TIME IS NOT FAR DISTANT

When thousands who are now trembling under the
handOf this dreadful discus, and feeling that every
attack may prove fatal, will find permanent relief and
herestored to oboe life, by =bay this celebrated medi-
cine. Over ono thousand =vacates base been re-
ceived in temintony of the beneficial results produced
by theone of Dr. Hon'. Vegetable Emmet.

Prepared by S. HART, M. D, New York.
Price, one package P°

do fear imekages lailUTH°01i&lo. MILES. lost Maint, ,nein ad,
Ohio, GeneralAgents United State"'Z' "

Canodp, en d.
west Indic-

I. WILCOX, Jr.. career ofInoniond and,N4l:tet st,
Agentfor Pinsbusgh, Pa.

Faya fUllboanni, Columba., Obis HA .
Cleveland: and titrale by most of theprincipal sing
gists and memhuntsibrougimmt the lluiteillitatha

norladdrarS

GALLUS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR:
THE following 'from George F.:Pomeroy, Ferr., the

well known proprietor ofthe Express, speak. for
itselfof the importance of the Pain Extractor to every
parent Euxoservicis, ,Sept. I.

Me. Dsm-srt My Dear Slr—With feelings arm° or-
dinary pleasure I address youInrehstion to the benefit
I have received from you invalnaide Pain Eitmetor.
Lardy, my little daughter, 6 yews old. had a pitcher
°learner water turned into her bosom; her screams
were dreadful, so that •crowd instantly gathered be-
forethe bowelto leans the cause °fhb" terrible screams.
I tore her clothes wonder, and won spread on. your
salve, and she ems carried and laid upon abed. Nhe
was swn relieved from her pains,and says "Me, Ifeel
as illcould tantss and was soon in sweet sleep. she
was welded to a blireer from the tap of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, and wend nod., the
arms. Oa the sbouhler and breast it was very deep,
yet Entire the.first hoar, she complained only vsbcit it
was dressed 4 itstsort heeled rapidly, and there is no

contraction ofthe =Wiwi. •
With maniptrishes, my dear sir, for your succesKin

theselo of this mighty article, ~

I .1 yours, withrespect,GEO. E.POMEROY.

THE TEST mid NO NISTAICE
The genaine Dailey, will ever produce the same

mania:mus relief. and soothing, cooling effect, in the
severest calm ofBums, Scalds, Piles, tr.e.

The Counterfeits—nor• atter under what names they
may appear—al

TO TES PC.
ys itritate, o nd increase sic ppm

I,TAlntal P. Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,
Columbia county, N. Y., have beeneffileted withrno rhert-

in.say breast, feet, and all over my body, for
a yesia,so that l could notstand" and was cured by

applications of DaiIey%EDWARD P.
Magical PaiHOLNIESnExtractor.

Me. Driller cut my finger witha copper nail,
the pi:Menem namre of whichcaused my arm to .wel l
considerably, with eonstant shooting paim up to the
shitulder. A large swelling taking place at the min-

pit, with inereasing pain, I became fearful oftheLock-
jaw. in this ex-testa:ay yonr Pain Extractor vies re-
commended to ma, and which I was prey-ailed upon to
try. The conseqmneo was that it afforded me almost
instantrelief, and in three day. Iwas completely cu-
red. - JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

coonsßroome and Sullivanma, Sept P. 1848.
NOTICE—a. MUM isthe inventor ofthis invalu-

able remedy, and never has and never will commitm-
ent. to anyliving m In the secret of us combination:

All Extractors,therefore; not nude and put up b
him, are base counterfeit.

Plkontizioa'S
23.1Chestnut 'greet, PhD.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. Whfj
THORN,_Agents for Piuslierg,h.

Dailey's Animal Gdmume enee-Afj,
Cures bernor% 'privity quitter, arena. ia,dpoll-FF evil,peo,re ..mga.. Uaimrx and.ruise bk‘so.i.P e aruh.phlayetyh.,non to JOHN D !slogan- ,

Agent. Pittsburgh.

BroadwaT, New York ;

0.V16 4171

• EIRGICAL 4 SURGICAL OFFICE.- allo. 55, DIAMOND ALLEY, •

••. - few doors below Woodstreet, tomak
DB. BROlilf,,.having been

, - reganztredocatat to the medics
profession, alai been for some seine
in general practice, now cenfines

. • his attention to the tresuneni of
those pmate end delicate semi

' . &dots for which his opponunlues
and caperieneo peculiarly unelitv

se. hist IIye.*essiduotedy devoted
to stn • treatment of those eomplethis,iduturs which
time boles bid manpractice sod has cured more pe-

dants than can ever fall to the lot ofany private pow.

titionerf amply qualifica him to offer ethorances of
speedy, permanent, end thnsfsetory cure to allsthicted
withdeheate diseases,and all diseases arising there:

from.
Dr, Brown wordel inform dune athieted welt private

diseases 'sidelined become chronic by woe or sea
graveted by the rue ofany of the common nostrums of

the day, that their complaints ethbe radically cud trier-
onattly cored; he Imams given his earefui atiention to
the treatmentofsuch ewes, end succerned in hundreds
of instances in tering mirth. of intlainmetion of the
neck of the bladdef, end kindred discuses which often
result frees those eases when others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. He penicuierly ratites such

hair!Deco Mug end unalcomefolly neared by othen
' W consult him, when every satisfaction he given

them, end their eases t!..1. Ina careful, thoroughend
intelligent manlier, palmed .out by long expenetice
study, and investigation, which it is impossiblefor thee

ref.&ln genteel preetion of auxtiCIDLI to give en
ofdiseese.

Mrlikras OrRigtaret—Dr. Brawn also invites por-
tent& adftleted with ends to call, ev he has paid pima.;

eteplion to this disease.
CANCERS also cured.
Baia digeues; else n, Palsy, etc., speedily cored

charrtlory low.
N. Patients of nth see Using ata distance, byanoint their disease In writing giving all the sympf

wens, c. obtain medicineswithdthimumur roe
addressing T. BROWN, 3L D., post paid, end =tate;

111cfe No. 65, Diamond allay, opposite the overly
Roam.

Rnatatermst7Dr.thersen's newly disonvoied demo-
dp for Rheumatism is a speedy and camasesremedy for

'thatpainful trouble. It never fails.
and Private Consulting'Raumgr No. 65 Dia-

mond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always at
Ilj.No can no pay.

_ _ . -----. --:

Odle* of 41.100111O&Th £ Pores gn ratmita e

JTAMPS GBEENOI7O.II, MUM late eta of Koller In
. GtomoorgeoftinAuen th.Postal"( coooniting

VVolainscroN. a. mapr, .I.ge;i:2l":„'Y.
3,..toyed 16 making examisations InAnnehinery in the

tem Ocoee and elsewhere in thonsleng drawings
and specifications et macbitu;s, and all papers necessa-
ry, meteor, amend, indium or extend keens patent is
Ms United Bums orTsitope. HonotS atm be commit

Jed 'profeasionally on all quatiansaf, ‘ litigation az*lig tinder the Pasant Law, end will
dons before iho Patent Cellee or an appeataVy,Sfor %Mich his long.expesietice in the Patent Mee ' •
in bit profession,lome peel:dimly Wed him . Tho pre..fessional business 'of she late• les.T,P. Joneithiteingbeenplasete Inhiskendenil lottem in.potation thereto
tield termidenesed to him post pdid. " atig36olidwoms

1\TtIV MOLASSEB-30 WAR. Playtaticiplasge.
VC (newcrop) this morn g, land9,3froo.;steamer
WtherulatiO 54=1r".=
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HELIOS YARDS
O LET.—A Lot on Boyd's Rill, salable for one or
two Bnek f.

M.
let. Apply to'

LOWRIE, Agent, Wylie a.
TWO BOWIES AND' LOTH TOR eALR.
24, TWO LOTS on Beaver .tires in the city of

Allegheny, above the upperCommons,on which
a erected a frame building, two stories, high, suitable
for two mall tenement. The lore are each sweep
feet in from by one hundred feet deep,and ran back
toa street forty feet wide. The buildings on the pre-

mars will pay every handsome Interest on the invest
meat, and the propertywill be told cheap for cut,.

Apply to H. Sproul, Clerk's awe; U:S.or to
novc9 KAY te Co

ROSEDALE TO L T.
THIS denghtfai tiorturicr Sentat, for"Lome years past occapted by Id L Burch-
cid, to offered for sale or rent nnthe Arat

ot April next Tbls property has been , improved by
additional buildings, anda sobwaritiatsteine wall, and
terrace planted mob Evergreens and frau Trees. To
a good maw, capable of conducting3he liberieal, the
terms will bereasouable. GEO 'COCHRAN,

cot for rr52 ._ ...
POE. RESIT77—.

arTHE subscriber offers toe metier the term of
e Of MOTO rears, a large eonieniont well fin-

e/. story Dwelling 800 0. containing 13rooms
and inch= There is • lot Ofground containing is
acres of fine young fruit tree. of every hod, stable,
An, connected with the bonne,

. To. any person wish-
lug

ram chance- ie,r oeminteiliethewbieh
ill be low to • good WOW, inquire OP/. Joe.

Wright, mar the premises, of JohnWitt, corner of
Hand and Liberty streets, or of

txtigtt-tf THED P. MIGHT. •

Propirty

IHE subscribers ofler for safe a clamber of choice
Lots, waste to the Second W. fronting on the

mmon pound, on eapterms. Infli ct of
W.Ow, Si Moir st.

or of /AS RO /NSON, Co epremises.
esytY:dtrArtf T

rrEN ACRFSOF LAND, situaterrin Peebfpa tow..
I ship, on the Monongahela, three miles from Pitts-
burgh—in lots to snit porchaurs. For farther partic-
ulars apply to Henry Woods, Dd st, tit to

A. WARRINGTON,
Ilth, shirrs Smithfield stanvil-dtf

in Worse* ContiALOT, Storehouse .d Dweltlag, donde on the
Erie Exuma. Canal, in the 'Wage of West Mid-

eon; • desirable location fora merchant Also,
Lot and good Dwelling Houma well suited for • Tavern
Stand, in the village of Orangestlle, on State line of
Ma Terms easy. ISM.SII DIOIgFsW d. CO.

fable Water and Frontsta.
OI.AFO icn nets:awl to
for sale situate in beruloftheeMoatuntabela River,

above Brosinsville,Pa.,tqg • T. foot ,0111 of coal
winch will be sold to ese (be goods. For garden.
ars sent,' to tocacil k ARB4IIOII 23wood et

W4REDOI.,§}: POE SALE.—Thesubseliber
offers for sale the-tbree story brick Warehouse
on Wood street, occupiedby R. Tanner h Co.

apl7 Whi. WILSON, Jr.
•

The •afbarribiore afillmot. part of U .an
house war ocemavilttyptvziiihrlitoo3,

VALUABLEREAL ESTATEQN PENNISITREET-
FOR SALE—A Lot of Ontand Ornate on Peas

street, between bay and Marhely streets, adtoining
the house and lotoo* occupied-by RichardEdwards,
having a frontof25feet, and la desalt Le feat, will be
sold on favorable terms. Title unexceptionable. E

quire of C. 0.LCOMILS,Atit st, near Wood.
oetalvilf von lI.IIMV

A THREE gory- Ana ~Derelling Howe, on
Water, above Grant Street.-Tossealuan given on

the tintofiannary, 180, atwetter if required
For terms, inquire of

nov7 0 IMAM; it Co, vizier at
.

-- .

WORCESTER'S PIANOS.

ItF.CEIYED tbla day, and for We at entanfacdlrebyprices,three aleaant Itper ri.6ot, mae
Worcester,N. Y. These mattomentsare considerl

dfully equal, If notse toany now made to N.
York, having as fall, and, and Molodimmtune; war-
ranted tb wear well, d give sattifactioa.

Tbo price Of Ores° Pianos is believed Ur be mash
lower thanasyeather ream:Wager'. in N.Y.

Those who are in wantas gpsnod oi,/..
at a modem., prima, will please ,e.all and e
above at Me store of thesutiscriber,arbeu
serum.% orChlekenn,yl celebnded Pianos
be found. • • i ! AWN 113...".

decal
—-- -
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T. H. OLIVASAVGIHrii ) .

...

••Retelling, Foriardingtud Etat Cominii•
"1WL1 1:71444 ' '

N. a,re, Oa lutataan.ladterOders to
in th.binnzseVitheattinedu irprompti V.12

Reference asPittibutesii:lolBMW/4 Cp.61:3044114 , ,
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